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I. Introduction
Since the 1970s, internationalization of the education sector has been a major
policy goal for Japan (Takagi, 2009). To this end, the Ministry of Education
(MEXT) has developed a number of policy reforms in an attempt to internationalize
various aspects of the country’s education system, and some of these efforts have
met with incremental success. Nevertheless, forty years later Japanese education
institutions are still far from attaining the goal of genuine internationalization. The
evidence is that graduates of Japanese higher education institutions by and large
have not had opportunities to acquire international skills, intercultural experiences,
and communicative competencies in a foreign language. As a result, most graduates
are unequipped to perform in a rapidly internationalizing society. The causes of this
problem are not located solely in the higher education sector; they can be found
throughout the entire Japanese education system. The goal of this paper is to address
this issue and propose a practical solution that will increase the number of graduates
with international competencies.
This paper will describe causal factors and show how they 1) prevent learners
from developing international competencies and 2 ) render current
internationalization efforts ineffective. Analysis of these factors can be used to
inform future discussions about policy interventions that will both address these
causes and enable the integration of more developed forms of internationalization
into the education system. This, in turn, should help to produce graduates with the
international competencies necessary for Japan to succeed in an increasingly
globalized world economy.
For the purposes of this paper, Knight’s working definition of
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internationalization (2003; cited in Luxon & Peelo, 2009, p.53) will be used:
Internationalization at the national, sector, and institutional levels is defined as
the process of integrating an international, intercultural, or global dimension
into the purpose, functions or delivery of . . . education.
Current internationalization policy in Japanese education is ineffective at
integrating the forms of internationalization defined above. In some cases, the
failures of programs are due to inherent flaws in rationale, design, or
implementation. However, the majority of problems arises not from the programs
themselves but from obstacles entrenched in the broader framework of the Japanese
education system that prevents the attainment of internationalization objectives. It is
these obstacles that need to be removed or radically reformed in order to enable
internationalization to take place.
Efforts at internationalization are impeded primarily by educational problems in
four areas. Two of these are inadequacies located within the realm of education
policy that informs curriculum and instruction. The first is the lack of policy aimed
at integration of critical thinking, innovation, and a number of other skills deemed
critical for success in the 21st century. The second problem is the consistent failure
to teach Japanese students English communication skills, competencies essential for
success in the globalized economy. The third problem is structural, poses a
significant obstacle to the improvement of teaching and learning in the first two
areas, and may be the most resistant to reform. It is the institutionalized legacy and
influence of the entrance examination system in Japanese education. The fourth
problem is the domination of an economic rationale that negatively influences
decisions impacting internationalization of curricula, student mobility, and diversity
in higher education.
The following section will explain the existence of these four problems,
highlighting the degree to which they have become institutionalized and thus pose
challenges to reform.
II. Problems Impeding Internationalization
1. The Lack of 21st Century Learning
The first inadequacy related to curriculum and instruction in Japanese education
is the lack of integration of what has come to be known as 21st century learning.
The Partnership for 21st Century Skills (www.21stcenturyskills.org) defines the
essence of 21st century learning as: “within the context of core knowledge
instruction, students must also learn the essential skills for success in today’s world,
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such as critical thinking, problem solving, communication and collaboration”
(Framework for 21st Century Learning, 2009). The more detailed list provided on
the site includes additional skills such as creativity, innovation, cross-cultural skills
and self-direction. In addition to being necessary skills for participation in the
standard forms of discourse in internationalized classrooms worldwide, 21st century
skills are considered by many to be essential for nations to stay competitive in
international business. Historically, MEXT has placed little emphasis on the
development of these types of skills in favor of a curriculum that fosters group
cohesion, conformity, and “the cultivation of dedicated and obedient workers with
basic knowledge useful for capitalist production” (McVeigh, 2005, p.77).
In addition to the influences of the Ministry, many Japanese socio-cultural
norms that run counter to critical thinking, debate, and the individual expression of
ideas have become reified in junior and senior high school classroom interactions.
One example is the concept of ‘good students’ being “quiet, passive, and obedient
youths who perform well on tests” (Nozaki, 1993, p.28). In another example,
Anderson (1993, p.103) explained that, in contrast to the West, school interactions
in Japan are typically based on notions of listener responsibility, group mindedness,
consensual decision-making, and formalized speechmaking. The first two traits lead
to classroom environments in which students rarely ask clarification questions,
challenge one another, or offer individual opinions for fear of standing out from
their peers. The second two create situations in which students will check for
consensus with others before oftentimes standing to give formalized, ‘correct’
answers to questions (Hammond, 2007). These behaviors run counter to the
development of many 21st century skills that favor independent, innovative, and
diverse forms of expression.
The above-mentioned traits may be beneficial for Japanese working in an
isolated domestic market, but most are of little help for a nation competing in a
globalized marketplace. Thus, it is important to find a means to implement 21st
century learning throughout the Japanese education system in a way that both
respects and adapts to Japan’s socio-cultural context.
2. The Problem of English Language Education
The second, and perhaps more significant, problem with curriculum and
instruction that impedes internationalization is the approach to English language
education. In 2007, Japan ranked the lowest in TOEFL scores in all of Asia
(including North Korea) (Pesek, 2008). Surprisingly, according to an NHK report in
2000, Japan had the largest commercial English language education market in the
world valued at US$20 billion (Lazarro & Medalla, 2004). The fact that Japan
consistently spends the most money on English language education yet ranks last in
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English abilities is a paradox that indicates serious deficiencies in current English
teaching methodologies.
The main problem with English education in Japan has been the treatment of
the subject as an academic exercise, where instruction focuses on imparting mastery
of English grammar and translation abilities and disregards the development of
communicative competencies. As a result, students rarely have the chance to
practice communication in English and spend the majority of their time listening to
teacher-centered lectures that emphasize rote-learning and absolute correctness
(Poole, 2005).
The same socio-cultural norms that impede critical thinking and debate also
prevent the learning of communicative English. Howe (2004, p.521) described that
the “Eastern philosophy is to have an expert teach the ‘right’ way” and, “once this
is demonstrated it must be practiced over and over many times until it is learned”.
This mindset that there is one ‘right’ answer to any given language exchange causes
Japanese students to freeze when confronted with real world situations that require
flexibility and the willingness to make mistakes for the sake of communication.
In addition to curriculum and cultural norms, Loveday (1996; cited in Poole,
2005, p.244) pointed out that teachers contribute to the problem of English learning
because of their “often limited proficiency in English, lack of overseas training, and
for perpetuating large, mixed ability classes with a strict syllabus and time limits
and using outdated, boring texts prescribed by the Ministry”.
Given the environment in which Japanese students must endure this mandatory
subject, it isn’t surprising that lack of motivation is another factor that contributes to
low levels of English ability. In a study of Japanese learners’ de-motivation to study
English, Kikuchi and Sakai (2009, p.198) discovered that non-communicative
methods of instruction (which focus on grammar learning or university examination
preparation without a communicative use of English), was perceived to be de-
motivating by many participants. Thus, the failings of the grammar/translation
approach to teach communication skills are compounded by reducing student
motivation to pursue English language studies. The result is that after six years of
English language education, most secondary school graduates are incapable of
communicating at a basic level in English, and are ill-equipped to participate in
higher education degree programs and classes where the medium of instruction is
English.
This problem poses serious challenges regarding the internationalization of
higher education curricula. Some Japanese universities that have experimented with
offering programs in English to mixed groups of international and Japanese students
have reported that many Japanese students had trouble keeping up with the English
level and modes of discourse of the international students (Tsuneyoshi, 2005). In
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order to raise the level of communicative competency to the degree that will enable
Japanese students to fully participate in internationalized classrooms, radical reforms
to English teaching methodologies at the primary and secondary levels must be
implemented.
The 2003 Course of Study issued by the Ministry of Education stipulates that
the goal of the study of foreign languages is “to develop students’ practical
communication abilities such as understanding information and the speaker’s or
writer’s intention, and expressing their own ideas, deepening the understanding of
language and culture, and fostering a positive attitude toward communication
through foreign languages” (MEXT, 2003, ¶1; cited in Kikuchi & Sakai, 2009). If
the Ministry has already voiced its goal to enhance the communicative competency
of English language learners, why then are schools focusing on grammar learning
and translation? The answer lies in the institution of high-stakes testing and its
power to influence teaching and learning in Japanese schools. The next section will
focus on this issue and its implications for internationalization.
Before continuing, however, it is worth mentioning here one of the
government’s programs intended to foster both English language communicative
competency and internationalization at the primary and secondary levels.
(i) The JET Program
The JET (Japan Exchange and Teaching) Program began in 1987. According to
the official website, the goals for the JET Program are:
to promote grass roots internationalisation at the local level by inviting young
overseas graduates to assist in international exchange and foreign language
education in local governments, boards of education and elementary, junior and
senior high schools throughout Japan. (http://www.jetprogramme.org, 2010)
As of 2010, there were 4,334 JET Program participants in Japan, the majority
of whom came from the United States. According to the official site, 90 percent of
JET participants are ALTs (Assistant Language Teachers). The following is a brief
job description:
ALTs assist with classes taught by Japanese teachers of English (JTE) and are
thus involved in the preparation of teaching materials and in extracurricular
activities like English clubs or sports teams. (http://www.jetprogramme.org,
2010)
Due to the ongoing economic recession in Japan, recently taxpayers have been
asking whether the JET Program is worth the cost (¥858 million in the current fiscal
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year) (Matsutani, 2010). In May 2010, a national budget review panel recommended
the program be reviewed for possible budget cuts, and many officials are calling for
an end to the program (Johnston & Nakamura, 2010). One of the arguments for
cutting the program is the absence of data showing the effectiveness of ALTs in
improving the English abilities of their students (Matsutani, 2010). This hardly
seems surprising given the fact that the overwhelming majority of ALTs are not
certified teachers and have undergone no training in education whatsoever.
Regarding the JET Program’s goals for internationalization, it is difficult to
accurately assess whether or not the existence of the program has helped to promote
“grass-roots internationalization”. However, the fact that the program has existed for
over 20 years and Japanese university graduates who were program recipients
during this time lack the needed international skills, it can be concluded that the
program is not effective enough. Redirecting the ¥858 million in funding to other
more effective internationalization initiatives may be beneficial for Japan.
3. The Hegemony of the Entrance Examination
The principal cause of the failures to develop both 21st century skills and
English communication abilities in the Japanese education system is the
institutionalization of high-stakes entrance exams at each major level of schooling.
The pressure to pass university entrance exams is the reason why secondary teachers
ignore the MEXT Course of Study; they must teach students entrance examination
content and test-taking strategies necessary to gain acceptance to the highest-ranking
universities, which in turn raises the ranking of their own schools. In Japan there is
no tradition of university admissions offices balancing the weight of test scores with
other indicators of ability such as school grades and extra-curricular activities; the
exams count for virtually everything. This pressure to pass the exams goes beyond
the school system, with parents intent on giving their children an advantage helping
to fuel an entire industry of juku (cram schools) that specialize in entrance exam
preparation.
There are various types of entrance examinations required for entry to the
junior and senior high school level, but university entrance exams are regarded as
most important. This is due to the rigid ranking system of Japanese universities and
the relative ease with which one can graduate from university in Japan. Individual
higher education institutions have the option to offer their own exams, but the
national center exam is the traditional standard by which all other exams are based.
This multiple-choice test measures content knowledge in five subject areas:
Japanese, mathematics, science, social studies, and foreign language (Mori, 2002).
It’s worth noting that while foreign language makes the list of tested subjects, the
multiple-choice format of the test ensures that communicative abilities do not.
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Considering the importance placed on entrance examinations, it becomes
obvious that creativity, innovation, critical thinking, and other 21st century skills are
rendered irrelevant in Japanese education.
Many critics have condemned the Japanese system of high-stakes testing. Dore
(1982) states, “One has to think of education in Japan as an enormously elaborated,
very expensive testing system with some educational spin-offs, rather than as the
other way around” (cited in Goodman, 2005, p.9). From the perspective of screening
theory, Japan provides a prime example of an educational model that does little to
educate and empower and instead serves only to “identify winners and take the
weaker candidates out of the race” (Phillips & Schweisfurth, 2006, p.70). In this
context, the ‘winners’ are those who can pass the most difficult exams and gain
entry to the top tier of the higher education hierarchy. The numerous critiques of the
system have done little to effect meaningful reforms, however, and any future
attempts at educational reform will have to consider the multiple stakeholders that
benefit from the current status quo. The two stakeholder groups that benefit most
are the cram school industry that profits from exam preparation courses and the
universities themselves who depend on entrance examination fees for a major source
of revenue (Kinmoth, 2005).
Today, the hegemony of the entrance examination system is facing a new force
that, for the first time, threatens to challenge its dominance over Japanese education.
Demographic changes to the population of potential university entrants coupled with
the impact of misguided policies implemented by the Ministry of Education has led
to an oversupply of colleges and created a situation in which “anyone wanting to go
to college will be assured of a place” (Nihon Keizai Shimbun 4 July 1999; Kuroki,
1999; cited in Kinmoth, 2005). This 1:1 applicant-to-place ratio has prompted
debates over the obsolescence and possible end of entrance examinations in Japan
(Kinmoth, 2005). A diminishing of the importance of entrance examinations could
provide opportunities for a revolutionary restructuring of the education system.
These external forces have already begun impacting universities, the role of the
entrance examination, and the juku industry. Competition for students has led
universities to make their tests easier to pass, in effect lowering the bar to accept a
wider range of enrollees. Another recent phenomenon started by one of the most
prestigious private institutions is known as the AO nyushi or, ‘admissions office
exam’. It was originally intended to “allow admission to bright, creative students
who might be rejected by the conventional examination system” (Kinmoth, 2005,
p.121). The system grants departments ‘AO quotas’ and the ability to screen
potential enrollees through an interview process in lieu of taking traditional entrance
examinations. Today AO exams have spread to many other universities and critics
argue that the practice has devolved to “ a device by which colleges desperate for
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students could maintain the pretense of selection while in fact accepting almost any
applicant” (Nihon Keizai Shimbun 23 May 1999; cited in Kinmoth, 2005, p.121).
A third recent phenomenon that has affected both higher education institutions
and the cram school industry is connected to these first two changes in admission
procedures. The lowering of the bar through easier entrance examinations and AO
exams has led to an increase in the acceptance of students lacking the basic
academic skills needed to perform in first year university classes. This has created a
need to for universities to offer remedial courses. The cram school industry has also
responded to this demand by offering remedial courses of its own. The ability for
this major stakeholder to adapt to changes in the education landscape suggest
possibilities for further innovations that would align with policy interventions
needed to foster authentic internationalization.
The changes occurring with the entrance examination system may provide
opportunities for reforms to the education system that would enable the integration
of 21st century learning, more effective English language instruction, and other
improvements to educational quality. Unfortunately, changes thus far in the higher
education sector have been limited by what some argue amount to a neo-liberal
‘marketization’ of higher education, in which increased competition among
institutions for funding and potential enrollees from a dwindling pool is causing
higher education institutions to lose sight of their traditional academic values.
4. The Economic Rationale of Internationalization in Higher Education
The fourth obstacle that impedes the development of internationalization is the
dominance of an economic rationale in higher education internationalization policy
that limits the scope and depth of internationalization activities. According to
Kreber, internationalization around the world in the 1990s was generally considered
a “cooperative effort with its rationale based primarily on political, cultural, and
academic arguments” (2009, p.4). Today, observers point to an increasing shift
worldwide toward an economically motivated rationale (Kreber, 2009). She
explained how this rationale “underlies efforts geared towards increasing the
institution’s (or sector’s) income by providing education abroad or attracting more
foreign students” (Kreber, 2009, p.4). Japan’s current orientation toward
internationalization fits this description. The development of this rationale in Japan
can be traced to two major changes in the higher education landscape in recent
years.
First, in 2004, the Ministry of Education enacted sweeping reforms intended to
decentralize decision-making and grant more autonomy to individual institutions.
Critics of the reforms point out that institutions are not truly autonomous because
they still depend on the Ministry for funding, a large part of which is directly
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related to student enrollment quotas. This connects to the second major change. By
the year 2012, the population of 18 year olds─the group who traditionally makes
up over 90 percent of entrants to Japanese higher education institutions─will have
decreased by 42.3% over a twenty-year period (Goodman, 2005). This steady
decline in the population of 18-year-olds has created fierce competition among
institutions for new enrollees for both tuition revenue and funding from the
Ministry. Furthermore, the dwindling pool of domestic students has caused many
institutions to aggressively recruit students from abroad.
These two changes have created a system of decentralized governance in
Japanese higher education justified by what McGinn and Welsh (1999) called a
market-efficiency position. In this type of system, “the primary task . . . is to
provide [the] kind of education which attracts the largest demand (that is, which
generates the largest gross revenue) and which has the lowest cost to produce”
(McGinn & Welsh, 1999, p.47). With regard to internationalization, the market-
efficiency position has had negative effects. This orientation has led universities to
approach student mobility, internationalization of curricula, and diversity in a
manner that emphasizes cost-effectiveness at the detriment of quality and
authenticity.
(i) Recent trends in student mobility.
In 1983, Japan initiated the “Plan to Accept 100,000 Foreign Students”, which
aimed to increase the number of foreign students tenfold by the start of the 21st
century. This goal was achieved in 2003. However, upon closer look one sees that
about 90% of the students came from Asian countries (MEXT, 2006). At this time,
Japan became the sixth largest host country for international students after the US,
UK, Germany, France and Australia (UNESCO 2007; cited in Takagi, 2009).
Nevertheless, the ratio of international students still remains insignificant to the total
number of students enrolled in universities, and is considerably lower than other
OECD countries −3.2% in 2006 (MEXT 2007; cited in Takagi, 2009, Tsuruta,
2003).
While this increase in the number of foreign students at Japanese universities is
a step in the right direction for internationalization efforts, closer inspection reveals
that little international exchange is actually occurring on campuses. Furthermore,
insufficient planning of support systems for the influx of foreign students has
created problems for faculty, staff, and students (Tsuneyoshi, 2005). Takagi (2009)
pointed out that curricula for foreign students are usually designed as separate short-
term programs in English with few opportunities for Japanese nationals on degree
programs to take part. This segregation of foreign and Japanese students shows how
the presence of international students is seen primarily as a source of revenue and
not as chance to develop intercultural understanding. It also reflects the current
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inabilities of most Japanese students to function in classrooms where the medium of
instruction is English. Takagi went on to state that most students in Japan “do not
have the experience of . . . any intercultural contact on campus” and “teaching or
learning strategies for encouraging interaction between home and international
students is not particularly considered” (Takagi, 2009, p.37). Here we see that even
if an institution has a high number of international students, it does not entail that
internationalization is occurring in its classrooms.
Japan’s economic rationale has fueled a desire to increase the number of
foreign students on its campuses, but has done little to foster authentic
internationalization. Today, the Japanese government has increased its goal for
foreign students to 300,000 by 2020 (Tsuneyoshi, 2005; cited in Hammond, 2009).
Achieving this goal given current trends in student mobility in other parts of the
world will be a challenge. According to McNeill (2010), student mobility in Japan
is not keeping up with the rest of the world:
After more than two decades and billions of yen in scholarships, fewer than 4
percent of Japan’s university students come from abroad─133,000, well below
China, with 223,000, and the United States with 672,000. Just 5 percent of its
353,000 university teachers are foreign, according to ministry of education
statistics. At the opposite end of the education pendulum, students here are
increasingly staying home: Japanese undergraduate enrollment in American
universities has plummeted by more than half since 2000, estimates the
ministry. Japanese student enrollment in European institutions is also down.
Many observers believe that despite government rhetoric about
internationalization, Japan is in fact becoming more isolationist (McNeill, 2010).
Furthermore, the increasing availability of study abroad programs taught in English
worldwide has impacted the decisions of Asian students, many of whom are
foregoing study in Japan to pursue higher-level studies in English in other countries
(Greenlees, 1998; Kuroki, 1999: 166−68; cited in Hammond, 2009). It is now a
critical time for Japan to address its English language education failures in order to
achieve its goals for foreign students and enable its higher education institutions to
remain competitive in the international marketplace.
Simply increasing the number of international students on campuses does not
mean Japanese higher education is being internationalized. If foreign students are
regarded merely as sources of revenue and offered little support or opportunity to
interact with domestic students, fewer students will chose Japan as their destination.
Japanese universities must shift their focus from the market-efficiency position and
work to create non-segregated degree programs in English or risk falling further into
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isolationism.
(ii) Internationalization of curricula.
In addition to the negative impacts on quality regarding student mobility, there
are dangers implicit in the economic rationale for the realization of more genuine
forms of internationalization of curricula. Kreber (2009) explained the risk for
curricula being “superficially internationalized in response to economic imperatives
so as to make them more appealing to international students” which in turn may
lead to a devaluing of the more profound purposes of internationalization such as
intercultural understanding, international cooperation, and global citizenship
education (Kreber, 2009, p.5). This commentary has relevance for the current
situation in Japan because many higher education institutions are pursuing what
amounts to ‘internationalization’ in name only in order to attract both domestic and
foreign students. Many universities have added new international departments in
recent years that, in reality, offer nothing more that courses in ‘business English’
and a few token foreign teachers of English conversation (Kinmoth, 2005). This is a
far cry from a truly international curriculum that aims to foster international
competitiveness, intercultural competency, and global citizenship. The trend to
irresponsibly attach the term ‘international’ to new colleges and departments simply
to attract enrollees will, in the long-run, lead to a negative impression of the term
that will make it increasingly difficult to garner support for genuine
internationalization initiatives.
(iii) The exclusion of domestic diversity.
The third problem with the economic rationale has to do with what Jiang
(2008, p.347) described as the trend for higher education institutions to “focus
highly on generating extra revenue from exporting education and attracting
international students to their institutions”, while overlooking “the fact that
‘internationalization’ is occurring not only beyond but also within national borders”.
Typically, discussions of internationalization and increasing diversity in Japanese
higher education exclude domestic ethnic minorities, including resident Koreans,
Chinese and other nationalities (Horie, 2002). One long-standing discriminatory
policy has been to not accept applications for national universities from graduates of
high schools that serve ethnic minorities. As of 2002, only slightly more that half of
all universities in Japan would accept ethnic school graduates (Horie, 2002). Horie
(2002, p.81) pointed out that, “the government assists individual universities
financially and politically to support international students’ adjustment to Japanese
universities while ethnic school graduates are forced to make additional efforts to
enter universities compared to Japanese nationals.” Many advocates for minority and
human rights in Japan argue that diversity and internationalization in higher
education can never be fully realized until Japan recognizes its own multi-cultural
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identity.
Higher education institutions pursuing superficial forms of internationalization
for economic gain may find little incentive to reach out to ethnic minorities. Thus,
positive change must be enforced externally. Until the Japanese government passes
national legislation granting equal opportunity for access to higher education for all
residents of Japan, authentic internationalization of education cannot take place.
III. Discussion
The dilemmas described in this paper shed light on four broad, interconnected,
problematic areas within the Japanese education system that pose significant hurdles
to the realization of internationalization. If Japan wishes to produce graduates with
international competencies needed to succeed in the globalized economy then
reforms must be effectively implemented that include provision of 21st century
learning and English language communicative competency. These reforms must also
address the detrimental nature of the entrance examination structure that dominates
teaching and learning, as well as the trends in higher education toward a market-
efficiency orientation that leads to superficial forms of internationalization.
1. The Need for Action to Enable Effective Internationalization
Globalization, population decline, and economic recession call on this
historically isolated nation to make radical policy reforms to more effectively
internationalize its education system.
Today, a higher percentage of Japanese manufacturing takes place overseas,
which has led to an increase in the internationalization of business in all fields.
Furthermore, the economy is seeing a shift towards more service-based industries,
and internationalization is progressing rapidly in these areas as well (MEXT, 2006,
p.110). Because the Japanese economy itself is internationalizing, equipping
graduates from Japanese universities with the skills needed to compete in an
increasingly globalized society is essential.
The prolonged economic recession is another reason Japan should
internationalize education. Traditionally, the strength of the Japanese economy
meant that there were no strong incentives for graduates to work abroad in terms of
wage levels or working conditions, so most graduates went directly to work in the
domestic market. Japanese companies would then provide training and offer life-
long employment to loyal workers. Now, many companies are unable to offer life-
long employment and, as a result, are unwilling to use the resources to train
unprepared graduates who may have idled away the last four (or more) years in
university. Instead, they are looking to employ workers with the capabilities to
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perform in a competitive internationalized economy.
According to Bardach (2009, p.17) when designing a policy alternative it is
necessary to consider “naturally occurring, ongoing changes, some of which may
mitigate the problem. . .”. Should present trends in Japan continue undisturbed, how
likely are graduates of Japanese higher education institutions to develop
international competencies? It is possible that the declining influence of the entrance
examination will empower primary and secondary teachers to follow the MEXT
Course of Study and focus English instruction on the development of
communicative abilities. However, the lack of English abilities of the teachers
themselves and the ineffectiveness of JET ALTs will not change. Furthermore, the
socio-cultural norms that govern classroom interactions will continue to impede
communication and the development of 21st century skills without a concerted
collective effort to address these issues.
With regard to higher education, the 2004 Reforms that granted supposed
autonomy to individual institutions may empower some to move away from the
market-efficiency approach toward positions based more on political legitimacy or
professional expertise that can foster more genuine forms of internalization, but the
competitive nature of the higher education market will make this move difficult for
institutions who must focus on generating revenue for survival. Without incentives
and funding from the Ministry for the development of new approaches, the
dominance of the economic rationale will likely go unchanged.
Thus, it is necessary to propose a set of policy interventions that can alleviate
the education problems described in this paper and clear the path to the
development of internationalization. The feasibility of an effective
internationalization program actually being implemented will depend on a number of
internal and external factors. Perhaps the biggest hurdle will be generating the
political support and financial resources in a time of government cutbacks on
spending. McNeill (2010) pointed out that:
“with the worst public debt in the industrialized world─900 trillion yen, or
$10.6-trillion─Japan has much less fiscal legroom than its competitors. That is
likely to mean careful scrutiny of all education spending and a demand that
colleges and the education ministry deliver more bang for the government’s
buck”.
With ineffective internationalization policies to show for Ministry efforts thus
far, chances are that support will be difficult to find for yet another
internationalization program. It is quite possible that nothing short of an economic
or educational crisis will create the conditions necessary for acceptance of a radical
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internationalization policy intervention. Unfortunately, by that time it might be too
late for Japan. Other nations like China, India, Singapore, and South Korea are
already producing graduates ready to thrive in the internationalized marketplace at a
rapid rate. Should Japan heed the call to resist its isolationist tendencies and pursue
integration of meaningful forms of internationalization in its education system, it is
the author’s hope that this paper will make a positive contribution to the policy
dialogue.
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